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"You alone are the Lord. You made the heavens,

even the highest heavens, and all their starry host,

the earth and all that is on it, the seas and all

that is in them. You give life to everything, and

the multitudes of heaven worship you."

– Nehemiah 9:6

3/5: “Who knows, maybe you have been chosen
to be the queen for such a time as this.” 
- Esther 4:14
3/12: “The bad things people say with their
mouth come from the way they think.” 
- Matthew 15:18
3/19: “If you look for him, you will find him.” 
- 2 Chronicles 15:2
3/26: “The Lord my God was with me, and that
gave me courage.” - Ezra 7:28

Calendar

3/26 Submit Your QTin Bible Reading
Chart 

3/26 Send Your Weekly Memory Verse
Video

4/2 Palm Sunday

4/3 ~ 4/7 Passion Week Special Service

4/9 Easter Sunday

Be On Time for the month of March!

 



Announcement
1. Collect Talents. 달란트를 모아주세요.

You can collect talents through attendance,

submitting QTin Bible Reading Chart and

memorizing this week's Memory Verse

Marathon.  Award store is coming up in

January.

2. QTin Daily BIBLE Reading 성경읽기표 

Please mark the calendar with the days that

you and your child read the bible together

or had QT and send it to your teacher by

3/26. (To qualify you must read it for at

least 15 days!)

3. Memory Verse Marathon 말씀암송

Teachers will be checking during Sunday bible

study. For online worship, please send a video

to your teacher.

4. Sunday Snack Sign Up 주일 간식 사인업

Please sign up for teachers/volunteers snack

on Sundays

They also remembered when God's people lived in the

wilderness but God led them with a pillar of cloud by

day and a pillar of fire by night.

 God gave them His law on Mount Sinai through Moses.

God spoke to his people in a trumpet blast! And in the

wilderness God sent food from heaven and it was called

manna. God gave them water when they were thirsty.

God was always faithful to his people. But the people

had turned away from God.

Bible Lesson
T H E  P E O P L E  P R O M I S E D  T O  B E  F A I T H F U L
N E H E M I A H  9 – 1 0   

 God’s people had returned from Babylon after 70

years. And they came back in Judah. Nehemiah led

God’s people to rebuild the walls and to confess their

sin.

 They wore sackcloth and put dust on their heads.

People fasted and prayed. They spent time reading and

listening to God’s Word, confessing their sin, and

worshiping the Lord. Leaders led God’s people to pray:

“You are the only God. You created the heavens and the

earth!”

 As they were praying, God’s people remembered

everything God had done for them in the past. They

remembered how God had saved them from Egypt. He

divided the Red Sea for them to cross safely to the

other side when the Egyptians were chasing after them

in their chariots. 


